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The year 1973 may be a turning point 
in human history; it may signal the 
beginning of the end of the population 
explosion. If so, it will be because 
nature —  the Earth’s fragile life-sup- 
port system —  has begun to fight 
back, not because mankind has 
mended its ways.
The human population is still growing 
at an estimated two per cent per year. 
If that rate continues unchanged, the 
population will double in size by 2008. 
The prospect of trying to meet the 
needs of nearly four billion additional 
people within so short a time repre
sents an enormous challenge in itself. 
Compounding the problems created 
by rapid population growth is the in
crease of humanity’s impact upon the 
natural environment. This impact, 
measured by such parameters as in
crease in energy production, has been

estimated to be growing at about five 
per cent per year, doubling in only 
fourteen years. Environmental destruc
tion and resource depletion are, of 
course, related not only to population 
size but also to the technological state 
of the society.
Thus resource-environment problems 
are most severe in the overdeve
loped countries of Europe, North 
America and Japan, where populations 
are growing slowly in comparison to 
the less-developed countries. Growth 
in these slowly increasing populations 
poses the greater danger to the 
Earth’s ecological systems and to the 
resource heritage of future genera
tions, since each additional individual 
may have an impact 50 or more times 
greater than that of an individual ad
ded to a poor nation.
In the past year, extraordinary chang

es in weather patterns have had se
rious effects on food production in 
widely scattered regions of the world 
and in both industrialised and non
industrialised nations. Regions where 
the last harvests were well below ex
pectations included the USSR, Indo
nesia, parts of China, the Philippines, 
the Indian subcontinent, and sub- 
Saharan Africa. Famines are already 
under way in the last two areas. Dis
astrous spring weather in the United 
States can be expected to cause re
ductions in the fall harvest there this 
year. If the rains fail again, southern 
Asia and central Africa will face mas
sive famines. This is why 1973 may be 
a turning point.
Did human assault on the environ
ment, including the atmosphere, con
tribute to the disastrous weather that 
led to the crop failures? No one



knows. But the possibility that air pol
lution from industrial nations, agricul
tural dust from poor nations, and de
forestation may have been significant 
factors cannot be ignored. Further
more, recent setbacks in oceanic fish
eries yields may be traceable in part 
to human damage to the ecological 
systems of the seas. And, even if the 
weather should turn favourable again, 
it seems unlikely that catastrophic fam
ines can be avoided for much longer 
while population size and environ
mental deterioration continue to in
crease in tandem.
Whether the famines materialise in 
this or some later year, how will such 
a catastrophe be perceived? Will the 
fundamental role played by overpop
ulation suddenly become clear to peo
ple everywhere? Or will the famines 
be viewed as just another unpredic
table “natural disaster” due to “bad 
weather”? If all nations recognise the 
root causes of massive famine —  too 
many people to feed successfully, 
year in and year out under all weather 
conditions, and environmental abuses 
that threaten potential food produc
tion —  there may be hope for dealing 
with the causes in the future.

The 2nd European Population C onfer
ence, held under Council of Europe 
auspices in 1971, b rought out the 
pressing need fo r governm ents and 
the relevant professional c irc les  to 
keep a c lose watch on population 
trends in Europe, especially in re la
tion to socia l developm ents.
A ttention was also drawn to the fact 
that pub lic  opinion, generally speak
ing, does not appreciate the practica l 
im p lica tions of the changes taking 
p lace in European population pat
terns.
The experts were unanim ous in recom 
m ending that th is s ituation must be 
rem edied. Hence the decis ion of the 
Com m ittee of M inisters of the Coun

How will the well-fed nations of Eu
rope and North America respond to 
famine? And how will the hungry na
tions themselves meet the emergency? 
The attitudes and behaviour of all 
parties may set the pattern for cen
turies to come, and the future of all 
our descendants hangs on the choices 
made by this generation. Will the rich 
nations share generously and collabo
rate in efforts to mitigate the suffering 
of the poor? Will they learn to use 
resources conservatively and wisely 
to benefit everyone? Will they make 
an all-out effort to end population 
growth quickly and humanely? Will 
they make the same effort to minimise 
human impact on the environment 
while striving to increase food produc
tion to feed the hungry?
Or, instead, will the crisis be intensi
fied by acquisitiveness, selfishness and 
hostility? Will the rich hoard what they 
have and fight wars for what they think 
they need? Will might make right while 
the weak starve?
It is interesting to speculate on the 
condition of the Earth in the year 
2473. Will there be an impoverished 
human population of billions eking 
out a dismal existence on a ravaged

cil of Europe, in response to the rec
om m endations of the 2nd European 
Population C onference and at the 
prom pting of the C onsultative Assem 
bly, to  set up fo r a period of five years 
a Com m ittee of D em ographic Experts, 
on w hich all the 17 members States 
w ill be represented.
This C om m ittee’s terms of reference 
consist p rim arily  of investigating pop
ulation trends in Europe (problem s of 
ageing, factors affecting m igration 
w ith in Europe, trends in fe rtility , im 
p lica tions of a sta tionary population), 
in form ing national authorities and the 
public about the econom ic, social, 
eco logica l and cu ltu ra l effects of these 
trends and draw ing up reports and

Earth, frequently decimated by large- 
scale famines and pandemics? Will 
there be scattered enclaves of “rich” 
people clinging to remnants of the 
world's wealth and bitterly defending 
their spoils? Or will the planet still 
be beautiful, tended by perhaps a bil
lion people who live in harmony with 
nature and each other? Suppose that 
the population has been stabilised at 
a level that the Earth can support 
indefinitely at a comfortable level 
without strain. A complex natural en
vironment provides effortlessly, as it 
does now, many valuable services for 
mankind. “Bad weather” inspires no 
fears, as stocks of stored food are 
ample to tide all of humanity over a 
decade or more of climatic change. 
The basic needs —  food, housing, 
clothing, medical care, education, a 
healthful environment, and satisfying 
work —  are amply provided for every 
individual.
Which future would you prefer to be
queathe to your descendants?

M. F. Catalano,
Deputy Director
of the Direction of Economic
and Social Affairs

concrete  recom m endations to govern
ments as appropriate.
The Council of Europe possesses in
tergovernm ental m achinery and a par
liam entary assembly enabling it to 
play a valuable role in th is sphere by 
prom oting co-operation among re
searchers and po licy-m akers, so as 
to ensure that the experts ’ sc ien tific  
find ings are incorpora ted  in po litica l 
and adm in istra tive practice.
The Council of Europe's Committee 
of Dem ographic Experts w ill begin 
w ork in Septem ber 1973, when its firs t 
meeting w ill be used to draw up a 5- 
year outline program m e fo r the Coun
c i l ’s dem ographic activ ities.

POPULATION PROBLEMS: 
THE ROLE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF EUROPE

DOES POPULATION GROW TH 
TH REA TEN  TH E 

N A TU RA L EN V IR O N M EN T

Between 1950 and 1970, the popula
tion of Europe (excluding the USSR) 
increased by an average of 3.5 m il
lions a year. Over the preceding fifty 
years, the corresponding figure  was 
1.9 m illions, and over the fifty  years 
before that it was 1.8. Such is the 
im pact of com pound grow th, fo r the 
proportionate  increase has not ac
ce lerated to nearly the same degree. 
Between 1850 and 1900, the average 
annual percentage increase was 0.7, 
between 1900 and 1950, 0.6, and be
tween 1950 and 1970, 0.8. In 1965, the 
United Nations pro jected  the Eu
ropean population to the year 2000, 
and estim ated that the absolute an
nual increase w ould remain the same, 
at about 3.5 m illions, and thus that the

average annual p roportiona l increase 
would again fall, to 0.6 per cent. These 
were the medium pro jections, the 
ones that seemed most like ly on the 
basis of what had been happening up 
to the mid-1960 s.
Now however, w ith a know ledge of 
what has been happening dem ogra- 
ph ica lly  in the la ter 1960s and early 
1970s, it seems possib le that even 
these medium p ro jections may be too 
high. Because fluc tua tions in m orta lity 
are neglig ib le , and because m igration 
no longer has any pronounced effect 
on population grow th, it is to varia
tions in fe rtility  that one must look to 
find an explanation of the changing 
pro jections. The experience of the 
United K ingdom  illustra tes the point.

In the ten years before 1965, the birth 
rate in the United K ingdom  was rising. 
This was due to more women getting 
m arried, to more women getting mar
ried younger, and to more married 
women having the ir ch ild ren  earlie r 
in the ir marriage. It a lso seemed that 
women having ch ildren in the late 
1950s and early 1960s were going to 
have more of them than did the pre
vious generation. Taking these trends 
into account, the R egistrar General's 
o ffice pro jected  a population fo r the 
United K ingdom  of nearly 80 m illions 
in 2000. But events belied this. A fter 
1965, the b irth  rate fe ll, at firs t stead
ily and then, in 1972, dram atically. 
Too much reliance cannot be placed, 
of course, on short-term  fluctuations.



They may merely ind icate  that because 
of adverse econom ic c ircum stances, 
couples are delaying having a ch ild  
fo r a year o r two, and to not neces
sarily im ply that they w ill in the end 
have few er ch ild ren  altogether. Even 
then, such delays slow down the rate 
o f grow th by lengthening the interval 
between generations, and the decline 
in the b irth  rate has been such that 
one is now forced to conclude that 
couples bu ild ing  the ir fam ilies from 
the mid-1960s are alm ost certa in ly  
going to have s ligh tly  few er ch ild ren  
on average than those who were doing 
so before th is time. The outcom e is 
to  lead one to lower one ’s p ro jections 
fo r the future, and th is is what the 
R egistrar General's o ffice  has done. 
The latest p ro jection  fo r the United 
K ingdom  in 2000 is fo r 66 m illions. 
The B ritish  population, therefore, is 
hardly “ exp lod ing ” . And the situation 
is s im ila r in many o ther parts of Eu
rope. The end of the 1960s and the 
beginn ing of the 1970s saw an ac
ce leration of the decline in the annual 
b irth rate in alm ost all countries, an 
acce leration so pronounced that it 
could not be accounted fo r except by 
suggesting that marital fe rtility  was 
fa lling to very low levels. In fact, in 
Denmark, Sweden and the Federal 
German Republic, it has fa llen below 
that level needed sim ply to replace 
the population in the long run. It is 
therefore very possible, if not proba
ble, that the absolute average annual 
increase in population to the end of 
the century w ill be below  what it has 
been over the past twenty years. 
Nevertheless, even if the European 
population is not grow ing as fast as 
it seemed to be doing even ten years 
ago, ne ither is it actua lly dec lin ing. 
As such, it may be held to constitu te  
a th reat to  the natural environm ent. I 
wish to argue against this, to argue 
that in itse lf it ne ither constitu tes a 
m ajor th reat to the environm ent as a 
supp lie r of resources nor to the en
vironm ent as an amenity.
Not unnaturally, many of the argum ents 
about the effects of popula tion grow th 
on the supply of resources have been 
proposed by b io log ists  (such as Pro
fessor Ehrlich), fo r it is these people 
who have the concerns of the environ
ment most at heart. In the ir argum ents, 
however, they tend to extrapo la te  form 
the ir know ledge of the dynam ics of 
animal popula tions to the dynam ics of 
human ones. They suggest that just 
as certa in  non-human species can de
stroy the ir environm ent, and then 
them selves, by over-breeding, so can 
man. But th is overlooks the po in t that 
alone among all species man can 
de libe ra te ly  change his environm ent 
to im prove its carrying capacity. This

is what the neo lith ic  and industria l 
revolutions were all about. In ignoring 
this fact, the b io log ists  as well as 
those, fo r example, responsib le fo r the 
Club of Rome and MIT analysis of the 
lim its to grow th, produce an over- 
sim ple conclusion.
Now of course, there is an obvious 
reply to this. Technica l and econom ic 
revolutions, like the neo lith ic  and even 
more conspicuously the industria l, 
succeed in im proving the carrying 
capacity of the environm ent by ex
p lo iting  it in new ways. In so doing, 
they put pressure on resources that 
were h itherto  unexplo ited. And this 
cannot go on fo r ever. At some point, 
whatever revolutions are effected in 
techn ica l e ffic iency and social regula
tion, the resources upon which such 
changes depend, in so far as they are 
in the earth and non-renewable, w ill 
run out. Doomsday may be postponed 
but not avoided. In general, th is is 
sure ly a fa ir reply, and leads in the 
end to a position where one is required 
to agree that continua l population 
grow th is dam aging to the environm ent 
and thus fatal to  the species.
But a coro lla ry  of accepting th is reply 
is alm ost always taken to be that the 
econom ic grow th and the population 
increase w hich accom panies it to 
ge ther threaten the natural environ
ment as an amenity. This is m isleading, 
fo r three reasons. First, sheer num
bers, o r rates of grow th, are no threat 
to the environm ent. It is what people 
do in the environm ent that is crucia l. 
The dra in ing of the north-w est Eu
ropean m arshlands took place at a 
time when the population was not in
creasing at a very rapid rate, yet had 
a dram atic e ffect on the flo ra  and 
fauna of the areas in which it took 
place. The rapid population increase 
in Europe in the nineteenth century 
occurred  in the towns and cities. The 
natural environm ent, at least to begin 
with, rem ained re lative ly unaffected. 
Second, the econom ic developm ent 
that accom panies technica l change 
improves peop le ’s standards of living. 
A consequence of such im provem ent 
is that they have to w ork less hard 
(although the ir p roductiv ity  may rise) 
and that they receive better education. 
This turns the ir a ttention towards the ir 
leisure time. And it is only then that 
the idea of the natural environm ent as 
an am enity com es to have any general 
currency at all. Ironically, it is the de
velopm ent w hich is held to threaten 
the environm ent which generates the 
very idea of the environm ent as an 
amenity. Thus, were it not fo r the con
sequences of g rea ter prosperity, fewer 
people would have the time, the money 
and the inc lina tion  to support o rgan i
sations like conservation societies

t>
“ Many areas, from the limestone 
hills of the Mediterranean littora l 
to the forest clearings of northern 
Scandinavia, are being abandoned as 
the living they can provide falls short 
of contemporary standards."



“ It has always been agriculture rather than industry which has constituted the greatest threat to the natural environment, in the 
sense that larger parts of more environments have been destroyed by grazing and cultivation than by the extraction of minerals and 
the po llu ting of land, air and water."

w hich are dedicated to preserving w ild 
places. To th is extent, the recogn ition  
o f the environm ent as an am enity and 
action to preserve it are d irec tly  de
pendent upon econom ic grow th. An
dean peasants are not going to care 
about condors or Indian ones about 
tigers until they have enough tim e and 
money to enjoy these creatures in the ir 
leisure.
Third, it has always been agricu ltu re  
rather than industry which has con
stitu ted the greatest threat to the na
tural environm ent, in the sense that 
la rger parts of more environm ents 
have been destroyed by grazing and 
cu ltiva tion  than by the extraction of 
m inerals and the po llu ting  of land, 
air and water. This is true of the poor 
countries today. It has been true of 
Europe in the past. But now, Europe 
is in a very fortunate s ituation in this 
respect. Many areas, from  the lim e
stone h ills  of the M editerranean lit

toral to the fo rest clearings of no rt
hern Scandinavia, are being aban
doned as the liv ing they can provide 
fa lls short of contem porary standards. 
This a tendency that is even more 
marked in the United States (one 
thinks, fo r instance, of the dozens of 
abandoned farms in New England). 
And many o ther areas, such as parts 
of upland France and northern Nor
way, are only populated at all because 
of what is seen as the po litica l neces
sity of supporting uneconom ic ac tiv i
ties. Much of the environm ent that has 
been transform ed by agricu ltu re  in 
Europe over the past two thousand 
years and more can soon revert or 
already has reverted to supporting 
eco logies in w hich man w ill be only 
a spectator.
One can therefore be more op tim istic  
than some curren t argum ents suggest. 
Not only is the population of Europe 
apparently ceasing to grow  at even

the rate foreseen less than ten years 
ago, but a careful considera tion  of the 
sim ple-m inded equation between pop
ulation expansion and environm ental 
de terio ration  reveals that present eco
nom ic and social trends are in some 
respects actually beneficia l. Of course, 
there are no advantages in continued 
population grow th, and a m indless 
optim ism  is not going to preserve the 
natural environm ent as an amenity 
in the best possib le way. The problem  
fo r the future, though, once European 
populations in the ir new prosperity 
put the ir support behind environ
mental preservation, w ill be to decide 
between the com peting cla im s fo r the 
use of that environm ent as an amenity.

ADVERSE EFFECTS OF 
POPULATION DEVELOPMENT 
O N THE DUTCH

ENVIRONMENT
Dr. L. B. J. STUYT 
Minister of Public Health 
and Environmental Hygiene 
(from July 1971 to May 1973)

II INTRODUCTION
The re lation between the Dutchman 
and his environm ent is a very special 
one. In fact it may be said that the 
Dutchman by saving his country from 
disappearing beneath the waves, has 
created his own environm ent. Real 
s tretches of nature that have been 
recognisable as such through the 
centuries are not a comm on occu r
rence in The Netherlands. The greater 
part of the land has been won from 
the constantly  in trud ing  sea and large
ly bears the stamp of the use to which 
the Dutch have put th is conquest.

A lthough nature was given a chance 
in the new land, its general character 
was determ ined by human activ ities in 
farm ing and stockbreed ing  and by the 
dykes, canals and w atercourses re
quired fo r w ater contro l. The fo llow ing 
maps show what w ould be left of The 
Netherlands if th is w ater contro l were 
not applied and the dykes were de
molished.
W ater is the natural opponent of the 
Dutchman in his s trugg le  to conserve 
his environm ent. For centuries it was 
his only enemy too. An end has now 
come to th is situation. Through the 
developm ent in population grow th and

industria lisa tion , num erous new ene
mies have appeared w ith in  a few de
cades to threaten his environm ent.
Air, w ater and soil po llu tion  and noise 
nuisance are the names of these new 
foes, summ oned up by the expansive 
activ ity  of man himself.

II. THE DEMOGRAPHIC 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
NETHERLANDS

Up to 1870 the Dutch population in
creased very slowly. The d ifference 
between b irth  rate and death rate was 
so small that the annual grow th per
centage was fa r below 1%.
A fte r 1870 b irth  rates and death rates 
began to d iffe r so greatly, through new 
developm ents in health care and im 
provem ent of the econom ic s ituation, 
that one can speak of a strong pop
ulation grow th. Between 1870 and 1970 
the popula tion increased from 3.6 m il
lion to 13 m illion.
This means an annual average grow th 
of 13 per 1000. In the nine mem ber 
countries of the EEC the average an
nual population grow th was only 8 
per 1000.
This su ffic ien tly  illustra tes the excep
tiona l position from  the dem ographic 
po in t of view that the Netherlands 
occupies in Western Europe.
As a result of th is dem ographic de
velopm ent The Netherlands now has 
a population density that is one of 
the h ighest in the w orld  and has a 
re lative ly young age structure, as a 
result of w hich the population grow th 
w ill s till continue fo r some considera-

THE NETHERLANDS WITHOUT DYKES
a. at mean level [New Amsterdam datum point I
b. at storm flood
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ble time, even w ith the rap id ly de
creasing fe rtility  that characterises 
our present day.
For the year 2000 it is p red icted that 
the Dutch population w ill num ber be
tween 16 and 17 m illion (see above).

III. NEGATIVE EFFECTS OF 
THE POPULATION 
GROWTH

In the wake of th is rapid population 
grow th, m a jor changes have been 
brought about in the Dutch environ
ment.
In some cases these changes consist 
of radical in tervention, such as pre
paring land fo r the construction  of 
industria l estates, residentia l areas or 
roads. But more often they are 
stealthy processes which come to light 
only when the effect is in tensified by 
cum ulation.
Not in frequently  it is a long process 
before the firs t w arnings by experts 
have grow n into general d isquiet. For 
instance, botanists and zoo logists 
were soon aware that the survival of 
all kinds of p lants and animal species

was threatened by human activ ities. 
Nevertheless, quite a considerab le  
tim e elapsed before th is concern was 
shared by large sections of the pop
ulation and acquired sign ificance in 
the ranking of p rio rities  fo r fu rthe r ac
tivities. It is now realised in large parts 
of the country that fresh air, good 
d rink ing  water, a qu ie t residentia l s it
uation, good w ater fo r fish ing and 
sw im m ing in, recreation areas, and so 
on, are no longer freely available but 
have becom e scarce  com m odities 
which one has to take pains to ac
quire.
The rapid population grow th was ac
com panied by the developm ent of 
urban and industria l concentra tions. 
S ince 1900 the bu ilt-up area of The 
Netherlands has alm ost doubled (see 
Fig. 1). As the d istance between the 
existing nucle i in The Netherlands is 
none too large anyway, there is a 
danger, notably in the west of the 
country, of a continuous belt o f urban 
concentra tions form ing w ithou t any 
contryside in between, e.g. Rotterdam, 
Schiedam, V laardingen, Delft, The Ha
gue, Leiden, Haarlem, Am sterdam , 
Utrecht.

In add ition to th is concentra tion  of 
population, the surrounding country
side is becom ing fu ll, s ince many peo
ple are tu rn ing  the ir backs on life in 
the cities.
This population concentra tion , the 
filling -up  of the countryside and the 
grow th of tra ffic , industria l develop
ment and the changes in farm man
agem ent (b io industry) have together 
confronted the country w ith the p rob
lems of noise nuisance and the pol
lu tion of air, w ater and soil. Nature is 
no longer capable of com pensating 
fo r the consequences of human ac
tiv ities. Its regenerative capacity has 
proved inadequate fo r this. This means 
that w ithout counterm easures these 
human activ ities form  a d irec t danger 
to man himself, to both his physical 
and his mental health. And now, there
fore, the m om ent has come when man 
is com pelled to guide his actions d i
rected tow ards h im self not only by 
social and econom ic values but also, 
and much more strong ly than before, 
by the environm ent as a lim iting value. 
It is as well to  po in t out at th is stage 
tha t insofar as dem ographic develop
ment has been d iscussed in connec-

Fig. 1.

Use of land per 1000 
hectares

1900 1970

C ultivated land 2116 2552
W oods and forests 252 298
W aste land (incl.

reedland) 624 199
W ater w ider than 6 m 91 284
O ther land ') 172 329

Total (d ivided into
m unicipa lities) 3255 3662 2)

')  B u ilt -u p  a re a s , in d u s tr ia l e s ta te s , m e ta lle d  
ro a d s  e tc .

2) N o t y e t d iv id e d  in to  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  in 1960 and  
1970: 408 (x  1000 h e c ta re s ) .

tion w ith the grow ing environm ental 
deterioration, th is does not mean that 
the one offers a fu ll explanation of the 
other.
The dem ographic factors mentioned, 
however im portan t they may be in 
the ir ind icative value, form only one of 
the causes of the developm ent that 
has taken place. It is an interp lay of 
both dem ographic and also social, 
econom ic and cu ltu ra l factors that has 
brought about the present situation. 
Isolating the dem ographic facto r sole ly 
in th is field cannot therefore offer a 
solution fo r the present p rob lem atic  
situation. Moreover, the dem ographic 
developm ent is d ifficu lt to in fluence 
and changes in th is fie ld take effect 
in the longer term only.
S ince nevertheless a llow ance must be 
made fo r these longer-term  effects, as 
M in ister of Public Health and Environ
mental Hygiene, I institu ted in 1972 a 
G overnm ent Com m ission to study the 
population problem .
This Com m ission has on the one hand 
the task of analysing the factors that 
in fluence the dem ographic develop
ment in the com ing decades and on 
the other hand of investigating the 
consequences of th is dem ographic de
velopm ent fo r the state of health of 
the population and in pa rticu la r fo r 
the changes that w ill occur in the en
vironm ent. This Governm ent Com m is
sion w ill report in 1974.
For necessary short-term  changes 
w ith regard to environm ent the eco
nomic, social and cu ltura l factors in 
particu la r must be considered in the ir 
in ter-re la tion.
In 1972 The N etherlands M in istry of 
Public Health and Environm ental Hy
giene form ulated in a "P rio rity  Memo
randum fo r Environm ental H ygiene" 
a large num ber of p rio rities  on the 
strength of w hich a po licy program 
me is to be drawn up. The aim of 
th is po licy  program m e is to  clean 
up the present environm ental hygiene 
situation, a process which must be

com pleted w ith in  5 - 1 0  years.
The po licy program m e w ill be d irected 
tow ards:
-  lim iting and if possib le  stopping or 

bring ing under contro l various forms 
of environm ental de terio ration

-  rectify ing damage done
-  taking preventive measures.

IV. STARTING-POINTS 
OF THE POLICY 
OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
HYGIENE

It would be beyond the scope of th is 
a rtic le  to give a deta iled treatm ent of 
all aspects of environm ental hygiene 
po licy  as it is being w orked out on the 
basis of the "P rio rity  Mem orandum for 
Environm ental Hygiene". However, it 
is extrem ely useful to consider the 
princ ipa l s ta rting -po in ts  that play a 
part in draw ing up th is po licy p ro 
gramme.

1. Co-ordination of policy
Environmental po licy cannot be con
ducted by one m in istry alone. Con
s iderations of environm ental hygiene 
play a part in many sectors of overall 
Governm ent policy, e.g. econom ic de
velopment, energy policy, tra ffic  po li
cy, agricu ltu ra l policy, physical p lan
ning, nature and landscape conserva
tion, recreation policy. Only by a co
ord ination of po licy is im provem ent of 
the environm ental hygiene situation 
possible.
For th is task an In term in isteria l Co
ord ina tion  Com m ittee fo r Environ
mental Hygiene has been instituted, 
w hich plays an im portan t part in the 
preparation of new measures.

2. Information, education 
and participation 
of the population

An environm ental hygiene policy can
not succeed w ithout the active par
tic ipa tion  of the population. W ithout 
adequate cooperation on the part of 
the public and industry, even the most 
s tringen t environm ental measures w ill 
be inneffectual. The responsib ility  for 
care of the environm ent is vested not 
so le ly in the au thorities but also in 
each individual citizen. To invoke this 
sense of responsability  and to obtain 
co-operation on a w ide scale the pub
lic  must be care fu lly  inform ed and 
educated. This w ill have to be the 
driving fo rce  fo r the fu rthe r develop
ment of the a lready fa irly  universal 
in terest in the problem s of environ
ment into a perm anent state of mind.

Only in th is way can active pa rtic ipa 
tion  of the population come about, by 
w hich a m ajor reduction of environ
m ental po llu tion  can a lready be effec
ted w ithou t coercive Government 
measures. Moreover, an active ly par
tic ipa ting  population w ill exert im
pulses that have a stim ula ting effect 
on po licym aking bodies.

3. Intensification
of scientific research

Environm ental hygiene po licy should, 
by its nature, be based on the results 
of sc ien tific  research. Much is al
ready being undertaken in this fie ld. 
In tensifica tion  of sc ien tific  research
—  preferab ly by financing  per p ro jec t
—  is considered necessary. This re
search must be d irected  tow ards in
creasing know ledge of the nature, 
extent and in fluence of all form s of 
po llu tion, and also tow ards the de
ve lopm ent of a clean technology. In 
add ition  there is a need fo r cost- 
benefit analyses as an instrum ent of 
po licy  analysis research.
Only by sc ien tific  research perform ed 
w ith a high degree of co-ord ina tion  
is it possib le to arrive at sound systems 
of standard isation and contro l that 
can be used on behalf of legislation.

4. Statutory measures
Attem pts should be made to en
sure that the various statu tory enact
ments that are required d isp lay an 
in te rre la tion  derived from  a comm on 
basic philosophy.
These statu tory measures should be 
based on sc ien tific  advice and social 
preferences. A suitable advisory s truc 
ture w ill have to be devised fo r th is 
purpose.
Governm ent po licy w ill not always 
need to go into great detail. "The 
greater the num ber of co-operative 
associations that can be set up per 
region and per sector in the fie ld  of 
environm ent, fo r instance between the 
producers concerned, the greater the 
e ffic iency w ith which broad o ffic ia l 
ob jectives can be achieved in such 
consulta tion w ith in  industry.
In the im plem entation of the statutory 
measures much of the responsib ility  
bears on local authorities.
The fundam ental p rinc ip le  behind the 
leg is la tion is of an econom ic nature.
It im plies that the harm done to the 
environm ent has to be charged to the 
users of the environm ent. This p rin 
c ip le, often referred to as "the  po llu ter 
pays", does not imply, as is sometim es 
w rong ly assumed, that the righ t to 
po llu te  can be purchased. It is a mat-



te r of charg ing the costs of preventive 
o r curative provisions proceeding 
from the po licy  measures. In many 
cases such provisions are enforced by 
licences, p roh ib ito ry  orders and other 
regulations. In addition the instrum ent 
of the levy can be used separately or 
in com bination.
The advantage of applying levies lies 
in the possib ilities  of flex ib le  ad just
ment w ith in  the fram ew ork of po llu tion  
contro l at source.
Levies may also form  an effective in
centive fo r the use of clean tech
nology.
The proceeds of these levies w ill be 
used fo r o ther po licy-supporting meas
ures and, if necessary, fo r com pensa
tion.

5. International 
consultation

In the industria lised part of the w orld 
there cannot be a s ingle country that 
is capable of solving the problem  of 
environm ental po llu tion  entire ly  on its 
own. For w inds, marine currents and

Rural charms of an old village.

in ternational rivers transport po llu tion 
from elsewhere across the frontiers. 
To a very pa rticu la r extent that applies 
to the densely populated Netherlands 
w hich through its location in the delta 
of large in ternationa l rivers and 
through the presence of large foreign 
industria l concentra tions extending al
most up to its fron tie rs  is especially 
vulnerable to what happens elsewhere. 
The d isaster of the poisoning of the 
Rhine by Endosulfan in 1969 greatly 
contribu ted  tow ards th is awareness. 
Conversely, The Netherlands too is 
obliged to make its con tribu tion  to 
wards in ternationa l concern fo r the 
conservation of a good environm ent, 
since a ir and w ater po llu tion  in The 
Netherlands may affect Northern Ger
many and the Scandinavian countries, 
and also in ternationa l waters.
A m ajor prerequis ite  of a successful 
environm ental hygiene po licy  is there
fore to be found in constructive  in te r
national consu lta tion  d irected tow ards:
-  an intensive exchange of experience 

(includ ing research activ ities),
-  harm onisation of environm ental po l

icy both w ith a view to a mutual

improvem ent of the s ituation and 
also in order to prevent an unnec
essary d is turbance of in ternational 
econom ic relations,

-  conventions and o ther agreem ents 
fo r comm on environm ental interests, 
such as po llu tion  of the sea,

-  agreem ents regarding fron tie r-cross
ing po llu tion, standard-setting and 
m onitoring systems fo r the po llu tion 
of in ternationa l rivers and rules for 
d isasters; p rio r consu lta tion  on new 
industria l insta lla tions in fron tie r 
d is tric ts  which may have a m ajor 
e ffect on environm ental hygiene.

V. CONCLUSION

In the above it has been endeavoured 
to give an integrated p ic tu re  of the 
factors tha t have played a part in the 
developm ent of an increasing burden 
on the physical environm ent. Demo
graphic factors are natura lly of im
portance here. To make the influence 
of the dem ographic developm ent 
clear, one must ask oneself what the

Whole new towns have sprung up, bu ilt to new demands according to modern taste.

consequences w ould have been for 
the environm ent if there had sim ply 
been a num erical grow th in the pop
ulation and not the grow th in pros
perity as well.
It is not easy to answer this question, 
since dem ographic, econom ic, social 
and cu ltu ra l fac to rs  are so bound up 
w ith one another tha t it is not possible 
to investigate the effects of the iso
lated factors. Nevertheless, the nu
m erical strength of the population is 
a hard fact. But po licy on this point 
is d ifficu lt to e ffect and only makes 
itself fe lt in the longer term. However, 
even w ithout a c lear population policy 
a spontaneously corrective  develop
ment becomes vis ib le  from th is in ter
relation of factors. The b irth  rate is 
now fa lling more sharply than was 
forecast only recently.
A close watch w ill have to be kept 
on this developm ent so that, on the 
basis of the num erical re lations in the 
population, an optim al harm ony is fos
tered w ith the requirem ents that must 
be made of the quality of human ex
istence. One of the most im portant 
com ponents of the quality of human 
existence is form ed by the environ
ment in which man lives.
From the developm ent that the tw en
tie th century has displayed a tendency 
may be perceived increasing ly to in
volve the in ternationa l forum in making 
the policy that must be fo llow ed in the 
short and above all also in the longer 
term. Em igration and im m igration have 
not been fac to rs  of preponderant

im portance in the dem ographic de
velopm ent of The Netherlands. The 
increasing in flux of fore ign w orkers 
from  many European countries and 
also from North A frica  has caused 
the im m igration fac to r to increase in 
im portance in recent years, as a result 
of which an in ternationa l d im ension 
has become visible.
International consu lta tion  w ith regard 
to population problem s and the at
tendant socia l and cu ltu ra l factors 
w ill therefore be able to make a con
tribu tion  to a solution fo r the present 
p rob lem atic  re lation between man and 
his environm ent.
For this article use was made of:
1. Date from the Central Bureau of Statis

tics
2. The Priority Memorandum on Environ

mental Hygiene of the Ministry of Public 
Health and Environmental Hygiene, 1972

3. The Water Management of The Nether
lands, by M. Snydelaan, in "Planning 
and Development in The Netherlands” , 
1970



PUTTING A 
PRICETAG ON 
NATURE

W ild animals, w ild plants and w ild 
countrys ide  are essential. Not only 
fo r m an’s enjoym ent but also fo r his 
survival.
There are many aesthetic and eth ical 
argum ents fo r conserving w ild life . 
There are also sc ien tific  ones. The 
loss of d iversity of animal and p lant 
species w ill doubtless prove fatal to 
the eco log ica l systems of our precious 
planet.
Of course you know. But there you 
are an exception. To you nature is in 
focus, but to the m ajority of m ankind 
it is not.
For many ages nature has been the 
enemy of man, and destruction of na
ture  was paralle l w ith progress. In 
many parts of the earth it s till is. We 
must realise that large sectors in our 
socie ty hardly notice the beauty of 
nature; they do not possess the im
agination to recognise its wonders. 
They can only appreciate nature by 
looking upon it as a supp lie r of goods, 
resulting in slaughter, exp lo ita tion  or 
break-up of w ild ilfe  and natural areas. 
For ages th is has been the pattern in 
the western w orld. It is a p ity that in 
many parts of our planet th is attitude 
is still considered as an a ttribu te  of 
c iv ilisa tion.
Yet nature could serve m ankind in 
many o ther ways other than just being 
a supp lie r of certa in products. New 
conceptions about our environm ent 
have resulted in a renewed evaluation 
of the value of nature fo r mankind. 
Nature can evidently be h ighly instru 
mental in m an’s figh t against the ill

results of over-population and a fu r
ther de terio ra tion  of our natural en
vironm ent.
But how do we sell the idea? And 
what kind of people ought to be in
terested?
A method to recognise the newly 
discovered values of nature is by 
establishing a c lear and accurate rec
ord ing of all the functions of nature. 
Then an attem pt must be made to 
evaluate each function  in such a way 
that it can be readily understood by 
those who are not particu la rly  in te r
ested in conservation. Preferably this 
should be done by the presentation 
of actual figures. A lte rna tive ly  when 
figures cannot be produced this could 
probably be done by com parison w ith 
such entities that do provide the pos
s ib ility  of having the ir values expressed 
in figures.
W hich is actua lly  the kind of people 
who ought be interested in these fig 
ures?
People who have the authority to make 
final decis ions w hether or not nature 
is going to be protected in a particu la r 
area are usually governm ent offic ia ls. 
Environmental p lanning is an im por
tan t task. It often concerns decis ions 
to determ ine which part of the availa
ble land w ill be reserved fo r nature. 
This, however, should be done on a 
com petitive  basis am ongst other can
didates fo r the use of land. Such 
com petitors are: housing, industry, 
agricu lture, roads, a irports and the 
like. The main c rite ria  in th is m atter 
usually w ill be the net output of the
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State Forest Service in The Netherlands

use of the pa rticu la r area. This output 
is expressed in term s of money. Thus 
the value of nature and the value of 
other rivals in the battle  fo r space are 
brought under the same denom inator. 
The evaluation of nature in terms of 
money w ill necessarily involve pa rtic i
pation by sc ientists of d ifferent pro
fessional creeds. B io logists, econo
mists, socia l geographers and many 
other experts w ill have to w ork to
gether. It appears that notably the 
econom ists are having d ifficu lties. The 
old law of supply and demand must 
be adjusted to a new situation. The 
price of a certa in item cannot be 
determ ined by th is law if the entity is 
freely and lim itlessly available. This 
was, fo r instance, until recently the 
case w ith the ava ilab ility  of such things 
as pure water, pure air, s ilence, as 
well as natural areas. Lately, however, 
th is s ituation has changed considera
bly. Instead of abundant, these goods 
have become scarce. To an econom ist 
th is makes all the d ifference: fo r goods 
that are scarce are obedient to his 
law.
Sometimes it occurs that on the basis 
of supply and demand it is im possible 
to put a pricetag on a particu la r item. 
A t the same time, however, it m ight 
be known what am ount of money 
people are w illing  to pay fo r s im ilar 
goods or services. In th is respect it 
often pays to identify com parable s i
tuations. The m onetary value of the 
entity  under review m ight very well 
be ind irec tly  arrived at by deduction 
from existing m arket quotations.

Wild animals, w ild plants and wild countryside are essential: not only tor man’s enjoyment but also lo r his survival.

The fo llow ing may serve as an exam
ple: Trees in urbanised areas are able 
to render harm less various im purities 
in the a ir because of the way in which 
flo ta ing  partic les tend to settle on the 
leaves and stay there. The tota l surface 
of these leaves is enorm ous and there
fore  one tree can carry vast quantities 
of dust. Rain w ill regularly wash down 
these partic les that, subsequently, are 
being deposited on the ground or 
into existing sewerage systems. When 
one day it w ill be necessary to clean 
the a ir a rtific ia lly , we w ill be able to 
determ ine the m onetary value of those 
air-c lean ing activ ities of trees. This 
som ewhat unusual example is not as 
unlike ly as it seems. Very recently in 
Paris some experim ental and rather 
expensive equipm ent was insta lled on 
the avenue Ledru-Rollin  fo r the pur
pose of purify ing the highly polluted 
air in that beautifu l city.

In several countries more scientists 
than ever before are now partic ipa ting  
in the research fo r re liab le  methods 
to measure the value of nature. In 
Holland the "N etherlands Central Bu
reau of S ta tis tics" is investigating the 
de terio ra tion  of the human environ
ment. Its firs t pub lica tion  deals w ith 
a pre lim inary quantifica tion  of the 
em ission of certa in o rgan ic substances 
and also gives an estim ate of the 
am ount of money needed to e lim inate 
these emissions.
This research is based on the as
sum ption that increased production 
and consum ption is m ainly at the 
expense of the so-ca lled co llective  
goods.
Another approach to these problem s 
has been in itia ted by the Netherlands 
National Appeal of the W orld W ild life  
Fund. This organisation has come to 
the conclusion that the purchase of

land and the establishm ent of nature 
reserves as a way of safeguarding 
w ild life  in itse lf is not enough. What 
is needed is an everlasting defence 
against agression. This research is 
carried  out at the Institu te fo r environ
mental studies of the Free University 
in Am sterdam . A firs t report is dealing 
w ith the analysis of the general prob
lems and the functions of nature re
gard ing recreation, landscape and 
ecology.

(continued on page 16)
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What would our world look like without birds? Our parks, 
lakes and skies empty of those who provide so many of us 
with so much pleasure? Still, this is a possibility, and 59 of 
the more vulnerable species who adapt themselves less 
easily to a changing environment, are now seriously threa
tened.
In order to focus attention on these species, a study on 
European birds in need of special protection to ensure 
their survival on this continent was made by the Interna

tional Council for Bird Preservation (ICBP) at the request 
of the Council of Europe. It is hoped that this survey will 
stimulate corrective action wherever possible as well as 
encourage further research into the threats to and the 
conservation requirements of the species in question.
The European Information Centre for Nature Conservation 
is currently considering the possibility of publishing a fully 
illustrated version of this study.

The photographs on these pages represent a 
few of the species listed: (clockwise) - Platalea 
leucorodia, Gypaetus barbatus, Plautus alle, Gavia 
immer and Phoenicopterus ruber.
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Purifying the polluted air; trees or machines?

Nature is serving m ankind in many 
functions.
A function  that can be measured in 
money w ithout great d ifficu lties  is the 
role of nature as a supp lie r of goods. 
In th is case the law of supply and 
demand is often app licab le  and the 
m arket p rice is known. This goes fo r 
instance fo r meat and fish, wood, 
leather and countless raw materials. 
Sometimes the value of supplied goods 
or services can only be measured in
d irectly. Nature, fo r instance, is the 
source of many therapeutic  chem icals, 
it is continua lly  p rovid ing new breeding 
material to agricu ltu re  and stock-fa rm 
ing, and it is also a standing model to 
many sciences and arts.
For many resorts nature is acting as 
the best travel agent they could wish. 
Therefore it m ight a lso be of im por
tance to know the am ounts of money 
spent on recreation. The loss of such 
recreational fac ilities  near urban d is
tr ic ts  w ill have as a result that people 
who fo rm erly  frequented these nearby 
places w ill now travel fa rther to find 
s im ila r types of recreation; here they 
w ill push aside o ther visitors. This 
im plies that more money is going to 
be spent on trave lling. The costs fo r 
the longest d istance should be used 
as a basis fo r ca lcu la ting  the total 
am ount spent fo r these additiona l trav
el costs.
There are many o ther aspects. Nature 
is playing a role in education. It re
duces the costs of pub lic  health. It can 
prevent erosion. Even the mere sight 
of nature means money: in Los Ange
les trees cannot survive in the heavily 
po llu ted a ir a longside the highways. 
On the Jefferson Boulevard expensive 
a rtific ia l trees have replaced the dead 
ones.
It remains d ifficu lt, however, to  put an 
accurate  pricetag on many actual val
ues nature is provid ing for. This does 
not im ply that an a ttem pt in th is d irec 
tion should not be undertaken. It has 
been argued that in the defence of 
nature often the value of a particu la r 
p iece of natural land has to be com 
pared w ith the value that land when 
used fo r bu ild ing  roads, houses, fac
tories and the like. This evaluation 
always concerns long-term  estimates. 
In th is respect nature is occupying a 
strong position. In our ca lcu la tions we 
have to com pare the antic ipated values 
of d iffe ren t end uses at present. The 
fixa tion  of the yearly d iscount rate is 
an im portant point. We then must take 
into account that natural areas are 
very durable and tha t in the future 
demand w ill most like ly  be higher than 
supply. The value of newly bu ilt fac
tories, roads and houses in fu ture is 
far less certain. It is d ifficu lt to p red ic t 
the a ttitude of consum ers and the ex-

Modern landscaping? Last June, some 240 plastic covered metal trees, 1 m. 40 high, were “ planted" on the motorway between 
Orange and Tavel (southern France). Will p lastic birds soon be seen perching on their branches?

“  . . .  large sectors in our society hardly notice the beauty of nature."

igencies of tra ffic  and housing in the 
next decades. These ca lcu la tions are 
fa r less re liable than the assum ption 
that the fu ture need of nature w ill in
crease.
Many people are unable to grasp the 
value of natural areas to  m anking. Let 
us help them by putting a pricetag on 
nature.
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Environm ental de terio ra tion  —  de
struction  of w ild life , soil erosion, bad 
regional p lanning po llu tion  —  is not 
the result o f the dev il’s m alignity but 
of a fa ilu re  in social m anagem ent of 
those co llec tive  goods, the natural re
sources, tha t are explo ited fo r private 
advantage w ith social nuisance. The 
exp lo ita tion  of natural resources w ould 
appear to be a good th ing, s ince it is 
associated w ith an increase in private 
wealth, and the return of invested 
money, but it is bad in term s of the 
deprivation of such resources fo r use 
by the rem aining part of the com m u
nity.
A t the orig in  of th is s ituation lies our 
present cho ice  of wealth ind ica tors; 
we measure wealth in m onetary term s 
and we lack adequate ind ica tors fo r 
environm ental com m odities. If a man

cuts down a fo rest in o rder to build a 
house o r to obta in cellu lose, the wealth 
appears to increase since the eco
nom ic accountancy registers an in
crease in th is kind of living space and 
in available paper, and such an in
crease is considered a benefit. In eco
nom ic book-keeping, however, there 
is no provision and no figure fo r taking 
into account the damage resulting 
from the soil erosion fo llow ing the 
tree cutting, the decrease in am enity 
resources, in silence, in w ild life , the 
d is turbance to eco log ica l equilib ria . 
We know that such side effects, of 
negative value fo r indiv iduals and so
ciety, do represent ultim ate costs, but 
we have been so fa r unable to devise 
adequate ind ica tors  and numbers fo r 
them. In other words, we realise that 
certa in econom ic benefits are accom 

panied by certain costs, but we meas
ure only the former.
Let's consider, in particu la r, the re la
tions between natural resources, p ro 
duction of com m odities and po llu tion. 
We realise that an increase in our 
present production and consum ption 
patterns is accom panied by two main 
negative side effects: the im poverish
ment of the reserves of natural re
sources and the de terio ra tion  in qua
lity  of those that remain —  lakes, 
rivers, air, sea —  because of the left
overs and wastes of human activ ities 
tha t are discharged into them.
The proposal of lim iting  the p roduc
tion  of com m odities, houses, transpor
tation is essentia lly in just especially 
in relation to the needs of the poor 
and less developed people; what we 
need is to  increase the tota l socia l

Lessons learnt the hard way: cutting down trees may not only result in the disappearance of whole forests but may also be followed  
by severe erosion and the loss of many other natural resources.

'

POISSONS DU » H I N

“ . . .  all fish in the Rhine are unfit for consumption: it is dangerous to consume, or cause to be consumed, the products of any catch 
taken from i t . . -  la Fédération des pêcheurs du Haut Rhin.

wealth, both econom ica lly  and eco lo 
g ica lly . And to do so we must invent 
some ind ica tors  of socia l w ealth com 
pris ing the am ount of com m odities 
and services plus  the am ount of en
v ironm ental goods —  clean a ir and 
water, forests, w ild life , and so on —  
upon w hich our welfare depends to 
the same, if not to a greater degree 
as upon the possession of material 
goods and machines. Should such 
ind ica tors  be ava ilab le  to us, the con
servation of nature and the restora
tion of environm ental jus tice  would 
not be very d iff ic u lt; the science of 
econom ics suggests incentives and 
dis incentives, subsid ies and taxes, to 
change our behaviour, technolog ies, 
d ischarges. S im ilar procedures have 
been adopted during  the w hole history 
of industria lisa tion  to co rrect such un
w arrantable s itua tions as the exp lo ita 
tion of ch ild  labour, bad w orking con
d itions, the overaccum ulation of cap i
ta l; the reform s fo r the pro tection  of 
the environm ent are not more com 
plicated than any of these previous 
reforms.
The analysis of the costs of po llu tion 
is re lative ly s im ple in com parison w ith 
the evaluation of the costs of human 
in tervention in m ore com plex eco lo
gical cycles. An individual, whom we

shall ca ll the po llu te r, keeps his own 
house or fac tory  clean by d ischarg ing  
at no cost his residua ls a and wastes 
in the surrounding environm ent, e.g. 
d ischarg ing  his gases through the 
chim ney into the atm osphere or his 
ac ids into a river; there is another 
ind iv idua l, the po llu ted  who resents 
th is  behaviour because he becomes ill 
as a result o f breath ing d irty  air and 
must then pay the b ill fo r the m edicine 
and physician, or because the fish he 
norm ally catches fo r food from  the 
river have all d isappeared due to po l
lution and he must now buy his food 
instead. The careless or selfish po l
lu ter has a benefit —  the avoidance 
of spending money on waste trea t
ment —  and the innocent pollu ted has 
a cost. A lthough, in p rinc ip le , the po l
lu te r m ight refund the pollu ted, in 
p ractice  th is 'is unatta inable fo r several 
reasons: e ither the po llu te r does not 
know the pollu ted, who anyhow is ge
nerally not an ind iv idual but a crowd 
or group —  or the suffering of the 
pollu ted does not have a s ingle cause, 
but results from the overlapping of 
damages caused by many po llu tants 
em itted by many po llu ters, and also 
effects of po llu tion  may reveal them 
selves after only months or years. 
However we do know tha t the em is

sion of certa in wastes from the com 
m oner natural resources gives rise 
to costs fo r at least one o r more mem
bers of the co llec tiv ity  or fo r the whole 
com m unity, and that such em issions 
must be d iscouraged and reduced; 
th is can be done by various means, 
e.g. by im posing taxes on the po llu ter 
to such proportions that he is induced 
to change his techno logy or behaviour 
in o rder to avoid paying them. The 
money co llected through the taxes 
may be used to refund the pollu ted 
indiv iduals, to build hospitals, to  create 
recreative parks fo r the com m unity, 
and so on.
In o rde r to apply taxes or o ther d is 
incentives to the appropria te  degree, 
we need a large am ount of in form a
tion that we do not have at the mo
ment; firs t of all, it is necessary to 
identify  who pollutes, the am ount and 
type of residuals and the ir d is tribu 
tion in the various receiving bodies, 
such as rivers, air, lakes, soil, sea. In 
a narrow  sense this is but an eco log i
cal extension of the trad itiona l eco
nom ic accounts that every country 
prepares to identify the flux of goods 
or money from  one activ ity  to another 
and to know the in te r-re la tionsh ips 
between the various activ ities. Such 
on extension may be represented in the
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form  a so-ca lled "waste m atrix ” , an 
example of w hich is presented in the 
draw ing on this page.
A waste m atrix has essentia lly three 
tables, the firs t (A) being the tra d itio 
nal input-ou tpu t table of econom ic 
activ ities, consum ptions and services, 
conta in ing, in physical (tons, calories, 
etc.) or m onetary units the am ount of 
transactions between the various sec
tors. The second table (B) contains, 
in physical units, the amounts of re
siduals (gases, chem icals, acids, waste 
heat, noise, radio-activ ity) generated 
by each p roduction  or consum ption 
activ ity ; and the th ird table (C) con
tains the d is tribu tion  of the various 
residuals in the various receiving 
bodies. The in form ation included in 
the last such table allows us to know, 
on the basis of the nature of the re
siduals, the d im ensions and nature of 
the receiving bodies, if the Immission 
of a residual w ill cause po llu tion, 
i. e. an apprecia tive and long-lasting 
change w ith in  the environm ental body. 
The draw ing describes a fu lly  hypo
thetica l s itua tion  regarding the d is
charge one jus t one residual, su lphur 
dioxide, in just one receiving body, the 
atm osphere. For sim plic ity, in table A, 
instead of the am ount of com m odities 
sold, say, by coal mines to the trans
porta tion sector, in square brackets is 
ind icated the am ount of su lphur d i
oxide generated fo llow ing such trans
actions: so, in an oversim plified way, 
the transporta tion  systems using coal 
as a fuel generate 50 units of su lphur 
dioxide, w hile  those using fuel oil, sold 
by oil refineries, generate 200 units of 
the same waste, in to ta l 250 units, in 
com parison w ith 50 units generated 
during the re fin ing of the im ported oil, 
100 units generated during the sm elt
ing of m inerals, and 300 units gener
ated by dom estic  heating bo ilers that 
burn fuel o il, sold, as usual, by re
fineries. In tota l, 700 units of su lphur 
d iox ide  are d ischarged into the at
m ospheric environm ent.
A waste m atrix conta ins the in fo rm a
tion  that a llow  a po licy m aker to un
derstand w hat happens if he wants 
to reduce the a ir po llu tion, say, from 
700 to 500 units in the present exam 
ple. Let’s assume that th is be done by 
d iscourag ing the use o f su lphur- con
ta in ing fuels in dom estic heating, fo r 
instance through taxes on the am ount 
of su lphur conta ined in the fuels, or 
through incentives fo r the use of na
tural gas or e lec tric  heating. The waste 
matrix, eventually com bined w ith the 
general national econom ic accountan
cy, te lls that a decrease in the use of 
fuel o ils  w ill cause a reduced output 
from oil re fineries and th is in turn 
w ill have effects on the am ount and 
quality o f im ported oils, on the cost

of the low -su lphur co-products of fuel 
oils, on the demand fo r natural gas, 
and so on.
A real operative waste matrix, as is 
being developed by various econom ists, 
is more com plica ted  and takes into 
account the im ports, into the econom ic 
secto r (A), of environm ental goods 
(air, water, oxygen) not associated 
w ith m onetary transactions; the trans
fe r of residuals to waste treatm ent ac
tiv ities, where they are converted from 
one form  to another (e.g. from organic 
solids to gases by fe rm entation); the 
im ports and exports of wastes into and 
from the considered region. A waste 
m atrix may be prepared w ith very d if
ferent degrees of aggregation at the 
level of small econom ic units (a plant, 
a town), or at the level of a water 
basin, a geograph ica l region, a nation 
or a group of nations.
The developm ent of waste m atrices 
may also lead to a be tter understand
ing of the transactions on a subcon
tinenta l scale like Europe, where many 
ne ighbour countries exchange eco
nom ic goods and environm ental bads, 
depend on d iffe ren t raw m ateria ls and 
have d iffe ren t techno log ica l cycles 
and consum ption patterns.
There is s till a long way to go before 
environm ental de terio ra tion  w ill be

stopped and nature restored, and, after 
the enthusiasm and fashionable  at
tention by the great public, there is 
now hard w ork  fo r scientists, econo
mists and po licy  makers to find eco
nom ic and social instrum ents through 
an in te rd isc ip lina ry  w ork w ith which 
to co rrect the present s ituation and to 
build a more jus t socie ty and a greater 
general welfare. This w ork probably 
w ill not reward eco log ists  and econo
mists w ith the success as TV stars, 
but w ill con tribu te  more s ilen tly  to a 
better society.

Topical prob
environmental
protection
in Austria

Dr. Ingrid LEODOLTER 
Federal Minister of Health 
and Environmental Protection

A fte r the S tockholm  C onference on 
Man and his Environment, June 1972, 
and after the firs t European M in isteria l 
C onference on the Environment, March 
1973 in Vienna, it became w ide ly  rec
ognised fo r the firs t tim e the fu ll ex
ten t to which po litica l, econom ical, 
techn ica l ju rid ica l, social and psycho
logical problem s are involved in the 
destruction  or im pairm ent of the en
vironm ent. Every country is now c lear
ly aware that intensive use must be 
made of the short length of tim e still 
available before the destruction  of the 
environm ent becomes irreversib le .
In view  of such w orldw ide dim ensions, 
new methods of approach have also 
been attem pted in Austria.
The Austrian Federal C onstitu tion has 
sk illfu lly  proved its regulative power 
fo r all aspects of national life. How
ever, it dates back to 1920 when "en 
v ironm ental p ro tec tion ”  was not yet 
known and was not, of course, a na
tiona l task. This is why the Austrian 
Federal C onstitu tion does not concede 
responsability  w ith respect to environ
mental protection.
In the law covering the establishm ent 
o f the Federal M in istry of Health and 
Environm ental Protection, enforced on 
1 February 1973, it is stressed that 
measures of environm ental pro tection 
to be taken at a centra l level cannot 
be the responsib ility  of one M inistry, 
but have to go w ith the technica l fie lds 
concerned. Follow ing this basic con
cept, co-ord ina tion  only is the main 
function  of the Federal M in istry of 
Health and Environm ental P rotection. 
Hence th is M in istry avails itse lf of an 
In term in is te ria l Committee, in the 
fram ew ork of which all M in is tries con
cerned are co-operating in m atters of 
environm ental pro tection.
Recently a firs t general survey on the 
Austrian legislation dealing w ith envi
ronm ental p ro tection at all three levels 
of adm in istra tion (centra l adm in istra 
tion, p rovinc ia l governm ents, local ad
m in is tra tion), has been condensed, 
based on statem ents received from  the 
correspond ing  adm in istra tive services 
and the “ S cien tific  C ouncil on Envi
ronm ental Protection to the Federal 
M in istry of Heath and Environm ental 
P ro tec tion ”  (“ W issenschaftlicher Bera
te r fü r U m weltschutz beim Bundes
m in isterium  fü r Gesundheit und Um
w e ltschu tz” ).
W ith in th is legal fram ew ork, the M in is
try  of Health and Environm ental Pro
tec tion  is making the firs t step to 
w ards a m ethodical s tandard isation of 
perm issib le  levels of the most im por
tan t nuisances, e.g. of noise, a ir pol
lu tion, w ater pollu tion.
The contro l of noise em ission is p ro
vided fo r in various areas of legis la
tion —  build ing, tra ffic  regulations and



trade; but there is no c lear-cu t re
spons ib ility  fo r the contro l of noise 
Im mission, w hich is of prevailing in
terest in environm ental pro tection. 
Hence, in co-operation w ith the o ther 
M in istries concerned, w ith the prov in 
cia l governm ents and w ith the “ Fed
eration of C ities and Com m unities ' 
(“ S tädte- und G em eindebund” ) the 
Federal M in is try  of Health and Envi
ronm ental P rotection prepared a rec
om m endation on perm issib le levels of 
noise, decreed in February 1973. The 
experience to be gained from  the ap
p lica tion  of th is recom m endation in the

provinces w ill serve as a useful con
tribu tion  to laying down a standard of 
perm issib le  levels of noise at the Fed
eral level.
P reparatory to its legislation on the 
contro l of a ir po llu tion  the M in istry of 
Health and Environm ental Protection 
w ill, by analogy, set up Federal levels 
in the form  of recom m endations. A 
netw ork of m easuring stations estab
lished by th is M in istry all over Austria 
is supplying the basic data to this end 
and w ill be used in fu ture fo r evalua
tion purposes.
In order to get in form ation on the con

d ition  of air, water, soil and vegetation 
as well as on space-re levant factors, 
space exp loration system s have in
creasing ly been used. They have 
proved to be adequate fo r detecting 
both the heaviest damages done to 
the environm ent and the ir causes.
In spite of these and the many other 
firs t measures taken to fu lfill the gen
eral c rite ria  necessary fo r the w ork 
of environm ental p ro tection , d iscus
sions concern ing the possib ility  of en
v ironm ental p ro tection  becom ing — 
by fo rce  of constitu tiona l legis lation — 
a responsib ility  at centra l level also in

The demands of a modern society: Austria too knows grave po llu tion problems.

Austria’s special character has made it one of Europe’s most popular tourist countries.

Austria, are ga in ing ground. Many re
nowned po litic ians, lawyers, scientists, 
and other experts have already recom 
mended such a developm ent and the 
Austrian mass media are also re
flec ting  certa in trends tow ards this 
aim.
In all cases, Sw itzerland is m entioned 
as a com parable model, where the 
centra l adm in istra tion  has been en
trusted w ith the responsib ility  of de
creeing "regu la tions  concern ing the 
pro tection  of man and his natural en
v ironm ent against noxious or m olesting 
in fluences”  —  by am endm ent of the 
Constitu tion.
In addition, outstanding elem ents and 
organisations of socia l life in Austria 
have also jo ined  in th is demand, fo r 
instance the “ A rbe ite rkam m ertag” . 
Meanwhile, the Federal M in istry of 
Health and Environm ental P rotection 
is trying to make the best of the pos
s ib ilities  offered by the existing con
s titu tiona l and o ther legal structures 
in order to meet the local and regional 
needs. It is faced w ith the task of 
s triv ing fo r fu ll realisation of the p rin 

cip les of a co-operative Federal Re
public and seeking co-operation w ith 
the other services of the centra l ad
m in istra tion and w ith the provincia l 
governm ents.
However, the Federal M in istry of 
Health and Environm ental Protection 
has also to observe a progressively 
developing consensus that a unified 
legal responsib ility  is the pre-requis ite  
to effective environm ental pro tection. 
This M inistry must also ensure that 
th is basic problem  comes under pub
lic  d iscussion.
To give the urgent necessities of life 
preference over a w rong in terpreta tion 
of federalism  is such a com pelling ar
gument, that even Sw itzerland, a coun
try  well known fo r the m eticu lous ob
servation of her federal princip les, has 
made a rem arkable exception in fa
vour of environm ental pro tection. 
Beyond all responsib ilities o r com pe
tences of the federated parties, the 
fact cannot be overlooked that even in 
m ountainous Sw itzerland, a country 
w hich has so many features in com 
mon w ith Austria, the dust in the air

doubled during the past 40 years.
A renowned Austrian lawyer has sum
marised his opin ion as fo llow s:
“ In lega l-po litica l d iscussions, dog
m atic legal argum ents can only have 
a m in istering function. In cases of ur
gent national o r legal po litica l neces
sities, the otherw ise understandable 
anim osity against amendm ents of the 
C onstitu tion should be put aside in 
A ustria ” .
Careful optim ism  in th is  respect may 
be justified . There is no acceptable 
alternative, considering the com pelling 
argum ents of reason.
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EUROPEAN COMMITTEE 
FOR THE CONSERVATION 
OF NATURE AND NATURAL 
RESOURCES 
12th Session

Strasbourg, 2 -6  July 1973

The C om m ittee discussed a paper 
prepared by the Secretaria t in the light 
of the European M in isteria l C onfer
ence on the Environm ent held at V ien
na this year (the Conclusions are given 
in “ Nature in Focus”  No. 15 page 26) 
together w ith the revised w ork p ro 
gram me and proposed restructura tion  
of the organs of the Council of Europe 
w hich deal w ith problem s of the na
tural environm ent.

PROGRESS REPORT

A progress report was reviewed on
various cu rren t activ ities includ ing
-  study of the causes of regression of 

the M editerranean maquis (see also 
“ Nature in Focus”  No. 14 page 19);

-  study of tra ffic  problem s in protected 
areas and the ir surroundings, w ith 
pa rticu la r reference to the effects of 
access by the public on the con
servation of the soil and vegetation;

-  study of erosion problem s in M edi
terranean regions;

-  eco log ica l consequences of tourism  
and changes affecting land-use in 
sensitive mountain regions in Eu
rope;

-  survey of the m otivation of v is itors 
to pro tected  areas;

-  European Convention on the P rotec
tion of In ternational Fresh W aters 
against Pollution.

Germany under the aegis of the Coun
cil o f Europe, at the invitation of the 
Federal M in ister of Agricu ltu re , Dr. Ertl 
(West Germany). '

ECOLOGY APPLIED TO LAND USE

It was generally agreed that the in te r
national course on eco logy applied to 
land-use (7-13 May 1973, Monks Wood 
Experim ental Station —  fo r further 
deta ils see “ Nature in Focus”  No. 14 
page 20) was a great success. The 
Committee took note of the invitation 
of the Italian de legation to hold a 
second course in Italy in 1974 on p rob
lems specific  to  the Mediterranean 
region, and the invita tion of the Aus
trian delegation to hold a th ird  course 
on applied eco logy in Austria  on the 
problem s of m ountainous regions.

SPECIES REQUIRING SPECIAL 
PROTECTION IN EUROPE

The Com m ittee recognised the m agni
tude of the prob lem s of pro tecting 
plant and animal species. The study of 
these problem s should be one of the

main tasks of an ad hoc w orking party, 
w hich must take into considera tion  the 
w ork already done by Messrs. Perring 
and W alters (see “ Nature in Focus” 
No. 14 page 19) and the results of the 
symposium to be organised at the end 
of this year by the French Govern
ment (under the aegis of the Council 
o f Europe) at A rc et Senans about 
p lant species in danger in Europe.
Mr. DOETS was e lected President and 
Messrs. ESPING and PLATTNER Vice- 
Presidents fo r the next meeting.

EUROPEAN CONFERENCE 
ON PROTECTED AREAS

Before the advent of the second M in
isteria l C onference on the Environ
ment, w hich w ill p robably take place 
in Brussels in 1975 or 1976, a technica l 
conference on “ Nature Parks and 
recreation areas”  w ill be held in

Among the habitats most in danger in Europe are the hedgerows. A study has been 
carried out under the auspices of the Council of Europe on the causes and possible 
remedies of this problem, to be published in 1974.

Malta's p ilo t pro ject w ill centre on the walled city of Mdina, the island’s Medieval capital.

ZURICH: THE LAUNCHING 
OF A FUTURE FOR OUR PAST

Some 300 delegates from 28 European 
and 3 non-European countries —  gov
ernm ent o ffic ia ls , parliam entarians, 
local authorities, representatives of 
in ternationa l organisations, journa lis ts , 
arch itects, landscape designers, town 
planners and conservation ists —  at
tended the Launching C onference fo r 
the European A rch itectu ra l Heritage 
Year 1975, w hich was held, at the in
v ita tion of the Swiss authorities and 
under the auspices of the Council of 
Europe, in Zurich  from  4-7 July 1973. 
Aware of the increasing risk of losing 
partia lly  o r com plete ly all that is most 
precious and de ligh tfu l in Europe’s 
a rch itectura l heritage, the Conference 
urged governm ents to review legis la
tive powers and adm in istra tive prac
tice  in o rder to step up pro tection  fo r 
bu ild ings and areas of h is to ric  in terest 
and to give support, includ ing  finan
cial, to the EAHY campaign and the

national com m ittees created to help 
run it. The C onference addressed a 
special Appeal to local authorities on 
whose help the cam paign and its p rac
tica l results must depend to a very 
large extent.
The C onference fu rtherm ore  endorsed 
a “ European Program m e of P ilot Pro
je c ts ”  which is being launched in 17 
European countries. This program m e 
aims at s tim ula ting pa rticu la rly  w orth 
w hile  preservation p ro jects  and using 
them to assemble as much useful in
form ation as possib le fo r the benefit of 
all those trying to prom ote and im ple
ment active conservation of Europe’s 
a rch itectura l heritage.
On the basis of 5 reports, examined 
by the 3 com m issions of the C onfer
ence, 1 general reso lu tion and 3 spe
c ific  resolutions were adopted on:
-  Legislation on the integrated p ro tec

tion of conservation areas of cu l
tura l interest

-  conservation, restoration and reha
b ilita tion  of old d is tric ts

-  prom otion of pub lic  interest.

These basic gu idelines fo r the EAHY 
cam paign w ill now go to governm ents 
and the Council of Europe’s expert 
Com m ittee on M onum ents and Sites. 
Mr. Duncan Sandys of Great Britain, 
President of EUROPA NOSTRA and 
President of the Zurich  Conference, 
in his statem ent during the Opening 
Session, outlined the aims of the cam 
paign: “ Our purpose is to sound the 
alarm  and call fo r action. We con fi
dently believe that the campaign, 
w hich we are launching today, w ill 
make a powerful and enduring im pact 
upon pub lic  attitudes and governm ent 
po lic ies ” .

©
A Future for Our Past



Under the patronage of the Council of Europe and through its Information Centre for Nature Conservation, marmots (Marmotta 
marmotta) have been reintroduced into the Romanian mountains. Towards the end of June, as a g ift from the Austrian hunting and 
conservation authorities, 19 animais were sent to Romania to be used as a breeding stock for what is hoped w ill be a new population 
of these animals in the national park Retezat from where they disappeared a few decades ago.

NOTES

THE HOHE TAUERN” 
NATIONAL PARK,
AUSTRIA

Oberforstrat
Dipl. Ing. Dr. Karl Breiteneder

The three provinces of Carinthia, Salz
burg and Tyrol have agreed to create 
an Austrian national park in the Hohe 
Tauern", one of the most beautiful 
and notew orthy A lp ine regions. The 
creation of a national park, that is to 
say, the prom otion of a natural region 
to the status of a national heritage, w ill 
ensure that fu ture  generations receive 
in tact a typ ica lly  Austrian landscape. 
A lthough the establishm ent of new na
ture reserves is now regarded as being 
one of the main ob jectives of regional 
planning in the w idest sense and 
although p ro tection  of nature is also 
p ro tection  of the environm ent, the 
main th ing is s till to ensure that the 
necessary pro tective  measures are 
observed as w ide ly and effective ly as 
possible. It w ill thus be necessary, in 
the future national park, to make clear

d is tinc tions between closed reserves, 
where absolute p rio rity  w ill be given to 
the protection of anim al-life , p lant-life  
and landscape; protected zones, mainly 
intended fo r leisure and recreation, 
and developm ent zones, where reg ion
al policy com es into play. Like any re
gional p lanning in itia tive , the estab- 
lism ent of nature reserves or p ro
tected zones has certa in  social con
sequences.
Here as elsewhere, one finds oneself 
facing a series of con flic ting  require
ments —  com m unica tions and recrea
tion, mass tourism  and m ountaineer
ing, agricu ltu re  and forestry, m ining 
and local industry, nature-conserva
tion and hunting.
Closed to the builder, nature reserves 
and protected zones serve aims, in 
the context of regional planning, which 
are bound to con flic t sooner or later 
w ith the interests of certa in  parties. 
On the other hand, it is obvious that 
only regions which are suited to the 
purpose can be turned into protected 
zones. If we wish to pass these regions 
on to future generations in the ir un
spoiled state, th is means that imme
diate action is necessary.
It is the opening-up of previously un
developed mountain regions which is 
causing these con flic ts  of interest. 
These regions are now exposed to 
econom ic pressures, in the form  of 
developm ent pro jects, from which 
even the most remote and inhospita
ble fastnesses are not safe.
This leads to the construction  of hydro

e lec tric  pow er-stations, pow er-grids, 
m otorways and, above all, the fac ilities  
"dem anded" by tourism  access roads, 
cable cars and ski lifts, the inevitable 
resu lt being the wholesale conversion 
of farm s and chalets in to  restaurants 
and m ountain hotels and the transfo r
mation of hamlets and villages into 
boom ing tou ris t centres, com plete 
w ith soaring b locks of flats and the 
w hole associated in frastructure.
This is where opin ions sta rt to  d iffer: 
developm ents which one man finds 
cautious nnd inadequate are, fo r an
other, the firs t step in the rapid de
struction  of the countryside.
Here again, it is the estab lishm ent of 
closed reserves which w ill present the 
b iggest problem  fo r the "H ohe Tauern" 
National Park. This stage w ill come 
when the three provinces concerned 
have turned the region into a nature 
reserve. The very concept of a nature 
reserve im plies a po licy of s tr ic t con
servation, the only exceptions being 
made in the cases of m ountain agri
culture, forestry  and hunting, w ith a 
view  to m aintain ing the trad itiona l 
uses of the region. The regulations 
applied must, however, enforce the 
more or less total p ro tection  of ani
mals, p lant-life  and landscape. This 
is the only way in which the idea of 
an "A ustrian  National Park”  capable 
of going beyond its Am erican models, 
can be realised.
If we can persuade po litic ians of this, 
we shall also have solved a social 
problem  of burning immediacy.



ZUSAMMENFASSUNGEN

BEDROHT
DAS BEVÖLKERUNGSWACHSTUM 
DIE NATÜRLICHE UMWELT? — S 3
Geoffrey Hawthorn,
Lecturer in Sociology,
Cambridge University and 
Fellow of Churchill College

Die auf den Zahlen von 1965 basierenden 
Prognosen über das Bevölkerungswachstum 
in Europa (mit Ausschluss der UDSSR) 
erscheinen heute als überhöht. Ein a llge
meiner, wesentlicher Rückgang der Wachs
tumsraten lässt erwarten, dass das abso
lute und proportionale jährliche Wachstum 
in Zukunft geringer als in den letzten bei
den Jahrzehnten sein wird. Selbst dann 
wird die Bevölkerung noch wachsen, aber 
es wäre zu einfach, dies als bedrohlich 
anzusehen. Zahlen haben weniger Ge
wicht als ökonomische und soziale Ver
änderungen. Einige dieser Veränderungen 
rechtfertigen eine optim istische Sicht der 
Chancen für die Erhaltung der natürlichen 
Umwelt in Europa.

UNGÜNSTIGE AUSWIRKUNGEN 
DER BEVÖLKERUNGSENTWICKLUNG 
AUF DIE HOLLÄNDISCHE UMWELT 
S 7
Dr. L. B. J. Stuyt, Minister für öffentliche 
Gesundheit und Umweltschutz 
(Juli 71 - Mai 73)

Die Bevölkerungsdichte der Niederlande 
ist eine der höchsten in der Welt. Für das 
Jahr 2000 wird eine Gesamtbevölkerung 
von 16 bis 17 Millionen vorausgesagt. Die 
vorangeschrittene Verstädterung und Indu
strialisierung, der Verkehr usw., die mit 
dem Bevölkerungswachstum einhergehen, 
haben zu bedeutenden Umweltveränderun
gen geführt, Luft-, Boden- und Wasserver
schmutzung inbegriffen. Es muss jedoch 
betont werden, dass der demographische 
Aspekt nicht isoliert zu betrachten ist. Die 
Situation ist ein Ergebnis des Zusammen
wirkens von sozialen, w irtschaftlichen und 
kulturellen, wie auch demographischen 
Faktoren, die in ihrem Zusammenhang be
trachtet werden müssen.
Im Jahre 1972 wurde die Regierungskom
mission für Bevölkerungsfragen gebildet, 
mit der Aufgabe, die Faktoren zu analy
sieren, welche die künftige demographi
sche Entwicklung und ihre Folgen auf 
die Volksgesundheit und die Umwelt beein
flussen. Im selben Jahr verfasste das nie

derländische Ministerium für Gesundheit 
und Umwelthygiene ein «Memorandum be
züglich der Prioritäten für die Umwelthy
giene», auf welchem ein Grundsatzpro
gramm zur Bereinigung der gegenwärtigen 
Umweltsituation für die nächsten 10 Jahre 
aufgebaut werden soll. Die wesentlichen 
Ausgangspunkte umfassen: Koordinierung 
der Politik auf interm inisterieller Ebene; 
Information, Aufklärung und Beteiligung 
der Bevölkerung; Intensivierung der For
schung; Einleitung statutorischer Massnah
men; internationale Konsultationen. All die
se Probleme sollen bis in die Einzelheiten 
erörtert werden.

NATUR MIT PREISSCHILD —  S 12 
M. G. Wagenaar Hummelinck

Auf Anfrage des World W ild life Fund prüft 
das Institut für Umweltforschung in Am
sterdam verschiedene Möglichkeiten, den 
Wert der Natur für den Menschen in Geld 
auszudrücken. Jahrhundertelang wurde das 
Zurückdrängen der Natur mit dem Fort
schritt gleichgesetzt. Wir besitzen noch 
nicht das ökonomische Instrumentarium, 
diesen Prozess aufzuhalten. Wenn der Wert 
eines besonderen Aspekts der Natur oder 
einer Landschaft in Zahlen dargestellt wer
den könnte, wäre es leichter, diesen Wert 
mit anderen Interessen, wie Strassenbau, 
Hausbau, Industrie oder Landwirtschaft zu 
vergleichen.
Dann wäre es (vielleicht) möglich, die Ver
antwortlichen vom Sinn der Erhaltung der 
noch lebenden Natur zu überzeugen.

KOSTEN UND NUTZEN
DES UMWELTSCHUTZES — S 18
Dr. Giorgio Nebbia,
Professor für Hilfsquellen
und Ökologie, ökonomische Fakultät,
Universität von Bari, Italien

Einer der Gründe für die fortschreitende 
Beeinträchtigung der Umwelt ist der feh
lende Gebrauch angemessener sozialer In
dikatoren, die Kosten und negative Aus
wirkungen berücksichtigen, welche mit 
dem Fehlgebrauch natürlicher Ressourcen 
verbunden sind und welche den Vorteilen 
erhöhter Produktion von Waren und mate
riellem Wohlstand gegenüberstehen. Es 
geht nicht darum, diesen Wohlstand zu be
seitigen, sondern die neuen sozialen Be
nachteiligungen des technologischen Zeit
alters zu korrigieren. Hierzu müssen un

sere Kenntnisse des Zusammenhangs zwi
schen wirtschaftlichen Aktivitäten und öko
logischen Zyklen erweitert werden, d.h., 
Ökonomie und Ökologie müssen miteinan
der verbunden werden. In die übliche Be
wertung des Bruttosozialprodukts müssen 
einige Indikatoren der Umweltqualität ein
geführt werden, die die Erarbeitung eines 
angemesseneren Indexes ermöglichen, das 
sog. «Gross National Welfare».

AKTUELLE PROBLEME
DES UMWELTSCHUTZES IN ÖSTERREICH
S 21
Dr. Ingrid Leodolter 
Bundesminister für Gesundheit 
und Umweltschutz,

Nach der Stockholmer Konferenz der Ver
einten Nationen über Mensch und Umwelt 
und der Ersten Europäischen M inisterkon
ferenz über Umwelt in Wien, wurde zum 
erstenmal die volle Bedeutung der Proble
me sichtbar, die durch die Zerstörung und 
Beeinträchtigung der Umwelt ausglöst wur
den. Heute ist sich jedes Land bewusst, 
dass es die kurze Frist bis zur unwider
ruflichen Zerstörung der Umwelt zu nutzen 
gilt. Auch in Österreich hat der Anstoss 
durch die weltweiten Probleme neue An
sätze zustandegebracht. Neben den zahl
reichen Initiativen zur Verwirklichung der 
allgemein verbindlichen Kriterien für den 
Umweltschutz wurde eine Diskussion über 
die Möglichkeiten einer zentral verantwort
lichen Stelle für Umweltschutz als Bestand
teil der österreichischen Verfassung ein
geleitet. Viele bekannte Politiker, Anwälte, 
W issenschaftler und andere Experten sind 
bereits für eine solche Entwicklung ein
getreten.
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AUSTRIA
Mr. H. ORTNER
c/o österre ichischer 
Naturschutzbund 
Hamerlinggasse 8/I 
A-8010 GRAZ

BELGIUM

Ministère de l'Agriculture 
Service des Réserves 
naturelles domaniales et 
de la Conservation de la Nature 
auprès de l’Administration 
des Eaux et Forêts 
A l'attention de 
M. M. SEGERS
32, Boulevard Bisschoffsheim 
BRUXELLES 1

CYPRUS
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
For the attention of the 
Director of the 
Department of Forests 
Mr. G. SERAPHIM 
Ministry of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources 
NICOSIA

DENMARK

Statens naturfrednings-og 
Landskabskonsulent 
Nyropsgade 22 
DK-1602 COPENHAGEN V

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY
Bundesanstalt für Vegetationskunde, 
Naturschutz und Landschaftspflege 
For the attention of 
Dr. W. ERZ 
Heerstrasse 110
D-53 BO NN-BAD GODESBERG

FRANCE

Ministère
de la Protection de la Nature 
et de l'environnement 
A l'attention de M. COUTROT 
Chef de la Division de la Protection 
de la Nature du C.T.G.R.E.F. 
(Ministère de l'Agriculture)
BP. 114
38402 ST MARTIN D’HERES

ICELAND
Iceland Conservation Council 
Laugavegur 13 
REYKJAVIK

IRELAND

Mr. E. O'CONNOR 
Department of Lands 
Forest & W ildlife Service 
22 Upper Merrion Street 
DUBLIN 2

ITALY

Ministère de l'Agriculture 
Bureau des Relations internationales 
A l'attention du Dr. A. FERONE 
ROME

LUXEMBOURG
Conseil Supérieur
de la Conservation de la Nature
à la Direction des Eaux et Forêts
34 avenue de la Porte Neuve
LUXEMBOURG-VILLE
Case Postale 411

MALTA
Director of Agriculture 
Department of Agriculture 
14 Scots Street 
VALLETTA

THE NETHERLANDS
Mr. J. J. ZWEERES 
Voorlichtingscentrum 
voor Natuurbescherming 
Warmoesstraat 39 
AMSTERDAM

NORWAY
Ministry of Environment 
Myntgaten 2 
Oslo-Dep.
OSLO 1

SWEDEN
Mr. S. LUNDSTRÖM
The National Swedish Environment
Protection Board
Smidesvägen 5
Pack
S-171 20 SOLNA 1

SWITZERLAND

Ligue Suisse pour la 
Protection de la Nature 
Wartenbergstrasse 22 
4052 BASEL

TURKEY
Mr. Hasan ASMAZ 
President of the Turkish 
Nature Conservation Association 
Tuna Caddesi No. 5.C 
YENISEHIR-ANKARA

UNITED KINGDOM
The Nature Conservancy 
19 Belgrave Square 
LONDON SWIX 8PY
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